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LATER WAR NEWS...CONTINUED SUR-
CLAIS

Our cable news from Europe this morning
proves that the Prussians are following up their
victory vigorously. General Frossard, who
commanded that portion of the French army
which was defeated at. Saarbruck, is flying
with his shattered army through the open
country towards Paris, hotly pursued by Gene-
ral Von Steinmetz. He has been driven from
his entrenchments, and it seems thathe cannot
find an 'OpriortitnitS,, beneath the crushing
blows of the Prussians, to throw up new de-
fences. The Crown Prince has completed his
victory with a rapid advance for the purpose
of making secure the separation ofMacMahon's
defeated army from the mainbody of theFrench
at Metz. It is asserted that he will force
Macllahcm back upon Nancy, and place his
own force betWeen that place and.Metz, Where
Napoleon is, so that be may operate upon the
Emperor's communications with Paris, and if
possible cut him off from that city. In the
meanwhile Prince Frederick Charles with the
centreofthe Prussian army threatens Napoleon
in the front. The situation is, very grave and
full of peril. The Prussians have followed the
retreating armies with so much energy and
vigor, that it seems not impossible that their
objects will be accomplished and that the
French' army will be beaten into fragments,
without a chance to unite again. Terrible dis-
aster and even complete rain seem to be
staring Napoleon in the face.

THE GREAT VICTORY.
The first great battle of the war was fought

on Saturday, and resulted in an overwhelming
triumph -for -the Prussians. The doubt in
which - the character-of this victory -might- be
involved, if we depended for our information
upon the Prussian 'reports,a prevented by the
full admission of disastrous defeat by the
Emperor Napoleon, and by his home govern-
ment. it was indeed impossible ta disguise
the truth in the presence of the magnificent
results of the Prussian success, or to invent
any ingenious theories or plausible stories
which would deprive the French defeat of its
appearance of disaster. The 'naked facts are
terribly plain, and can easily be comprehended
by the. dullest Frenchman. The--attack was
begun by the Prussian centre upon the French
centre, near Saarbruck, the scene of the recent
pretended triumph of the French. After a
hard contest the French position itras taken b 3the Prussians, and the whole of the French
centre was driven backward to St. Avoid, upon
the road to Metz. There were heavy losses
upon both sides,•and large numbers ofprisoners
—six thousand, it is said—were captured
the Prussians.

Simultaneously with this affair a much more
important movement was made by the Prus-
sian Crown Prince, who commands tbe Pros-
sianleft. Advancing from Wissembourg, the
scene of his recent victory, he attacked the
French right under Marshal MacMahon. After
a prolonged and terrible fight, the French were
beaten ab every point and fled panic-stricken,
leaving the field strewn with their dead, and
six thousand prisoners, thirty cannon, and
six mitrailleurs, in the hands of the enemy.
The direct consequences of this victoryare, t haMarshal Mach hon and his wing of the army
are cut off entirely from the main body ;

Strasbourg, and the Rhine between that city
and carlsruhe, are left defenceless to
the Prussians, and the scene of
conflict IS transferred from German soil farinto French territory. That the French au-thorities comprehend the grave peril of the
position is evident from the fact that the min-
isters and the Journa. Qfficiel declare that
extraordinary measure: must be adopted for
the ,ilefence of Paris; and the Empress has
thought it necessary to issue a rather mourn-
ful proclamation entreating Frenchmen to
unite for the common defence. The Corps
Legielatif has been summoned to assemble onThursday to adopt measures for public safety,
and the Prince Imperial has been hurried back
to Paris, completely satisfied with his experience
of war. Paris of course is intensely excited,and the most strenuous exertions of the author-
ities are not sufficient to prevent violent dem-
onstrations from the populace.

What a strange contrast this picture presents
to that which was held up to the world only aweek ago! Then, the French army marched tothe frontier, proclaiming that its mission was the
deliverance of Germany from the tyranny ofPrussia. It boasted of its intention to carry
the war across the Rhine, and to enter. Berlin
within a fortnight; Napoleonclaimed authorityas the arbiter of Europe ; lie declared his pur-
pose to destroy the power of his Prussian
rival; he promised France that her boundariesshould be extended to the Rhine ; he menaceditelgium,.arid:.,he, promised to: win glory forFrance in the War which -he inaugurated shitply to gratify his own ambition. Now hisarmy, beaten upon its own soil, is flying to-
wards Paris, and all the misery and: disaster
in which he would haveinvolved the Unoffend-
ing people of neighboring_countries has fallen
upon his own subjects. France has been in-
vaded by a splendid army, entaisiastic over its
success in the fiPst great. battle of the war;
the French army is beaten, demoralized and
rent asunder; and J'arls, at its back, is in an

uproar, which :wither defeat may_develop into
a revolution. -

We do notby any means regard this Prussian
triumph as decisiVe or,final. The French army
is large and well disciplined, and it will soon

_be placed_in as good condition _as_ever..__,lt_is
likely that theie will be many more *terrible
battles yet, and It is possible that in the next
fight the Prussians may be driven again across
the frontier. The French soldiers will perhaps
fight more desperately,as they appreciate the
appalling-consequences-of defeat. But the
Prussians have gained a great moral advantage
by this triumph, and they will enter, the next
fight with smaller fear of theFrenchovith more
confidence in their own :powers and k `their
commanderg, and with full consciousness that
one or two moresuch victories may carry them
to Paris, and end the war. For it is evident
that the French cannot afford to suffer 'many
such defeats as this one. There is a terrible
power inParis which Napoleon fears more
than he does the Prusans, and it needs but
the ,inspiration of overwhelming disaster to.
arouse it to action, to insure the utter demoral-
ization of his 'army and his own destruction.
If he fails in this campaign—fails_even pattia/ly
—he is lost. Frenchmen tolerated this most
shameful war because they hoped to win
national honor; they will not forgive defeat,or
endure the man who brought disgrace upon
France.

the most dangerous and formidable savages
upon the plains is cheaply purchasedat the price
of a little kind treatment,a fewentertainments,
and the cost of the journey through the
country. Red Cloud May be an irreclaimable
_savage,_but he seems to-be-capable-of—appre-
ciating kindness and of comprehending the
folly of fighting against , a gOvernment, the
power of which ho can perceive, and the good
will of which he can have if be will accept it.
There is one duty, however, which the govern-
ment must perform toward.thehe Indians; if 'it
would reap the full fruits of its experiment.
General Flint asserts that game-is- very scarce
in theirreservation, and If theIndians are not
fed they must either steal .or starve.. He asks
for supplies for them,'and we hope his request
will receive immediate attention. It does seem
somewhat unreasonable that we should have
to support all these savages in idleness; but.
Indians are not very reasonable/ beings; and'
we must either feed them or fight them. The
former plan is decidedly c!leapq.,..:T6eaving
out of the question the loss of life that would
result from a war, it will , cost ns• actually far
less money and much less trduble to give them
all-neeeskary food and clothing- to keep them

eace. Besides this, they will be within the
mach of responsible Indian agents. who will
have a chance to try •to induce them to
acquaint themselves with the arts_ of civiliza-
tion.

cmoilaiNG.
Cne of our

di NEW LONG iIEANCH COATS"
, from $2 50 to $7 00,

A Pair of
LINEN PANTS

from $2.00 to•s6 00,
Andy

WHITE MARSEILLES VEST,
from $2 00 to $4 00,

ARE ELEGANT AT2tRE
FOR

THE SEA SHORE.
An, immense variety of the very , newest

things for Summer.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House, .

Oak Hall, Sixth and IVlarket.

BLOCKADED ! BLOCKADED !

We belieie„that the- general feeling through-
out this country this morning was one of ex-
ultation over the Prussian success. Everybody
rejoiced that Napoleon had been beaten, and
there is a universal hope that the Prussians
may drive him back to Paris and secure his
overthrow. It is felt that in this way may be
prevented the complications which threaten to
involve the whole of Europe in the war, and
there is a general sentiment that it would be
sublime retribution if Napoleon suffered disas-
trous defeat and then dethronement as a pun-
ishmentfor hisvillainous conduct in plunging
two great nations into a senseless and cruel
war. It is likely that we shall have news ofanother. 'great battle within a day or two; and
we sincerely hope that the reports will an-
nounce the forward movement of the Prus-
sians.

On Saturday evening, a police sergeant was
knocked down, kicked and otherwise mal-
treated, as were two offiers w,ho, went to his
Daßistance, by a gang of men, Who, having sat-
isfied their vengeance for the attempted arrestof one of their friends, took refuge in the
Western Engine-house, barring the doors
against theofficers who atteniptedtheir capture.
This is °Lily another of the almost daily illus-
trations of the beauty of our present volunteer
fire system. Many of the hose-and-engine-
houses are the haunts and refuges of the men
who form the ringleaders and actors in most of
the riotous scenes that so frequently disturb
and disgrace the city. They are not always,
or even generally, regularly-enrolled members
of the companies who harbor them. •But they
are their adherents, and a very lawless and
dangerous class of adherents at that.

The.Blockade of the German Ports
On Account .of the War Betweenthe..War.

France and Prussia

Will not interfere with the production and
and sale, at the GREAT BROWN HALL,
by ROCRHILL &,- WILSON of the

TEN THOUSAND $lO SUITS
Of Real Scotch Cheviot,.

For which the public is rapidly crowding
Nor will it interfere with the manufacture

and favorable reception on the part of the
public or the immense quantities ofTHE BILE OF TRADE.

It is a rule of trade, as inflexible as the
laws of the Aledes and Persians, that
trade will go wherever traders can buy the
cheapest and best goods, and sell them to the
best advantage. Trade may temporarily be
controlled by other considerations. Personal
preferences and prejudices may influence the
merchant in seeking one market and avoiding
another, but these are not permanent influen-
ces, and they soon yield to the gravitation of
the law which we have stated.

These " runners" and bangers-on are the
growth of the Volunteer Fire Department.
They would be disbanded and scattered under
a well-regulated Paid Fire Department, and
either driven into the pursuit of honest in-
dustry, or provided for in the penitentiary or
the House of Correction.

Truly Seasonable Apparel
which is constantly coming forward to take
the place of that which rapidly disappears
from our counters. •

We take it for granted that with the re-
assembling of Councils in the fall, there will
be. some new move toward the reform so long
desired and demanded by the people of Phila-
delphia, in this direction. Itwill be opposed by
but one class, and that is a class,- if Commits
would but believe it, powerless to exercise any
of that political influence of which some of the
members stand in such unneePAcuuy dread.
The lessons of this summer, added to all the
lessons of years past, ought to suffice to satisfy-
our municipal authorities that there is buttine
effective reform ofour fire system, and that is
a 'total revolution, the abolishment of the Vol-
unteer Fire Department, and the substitution.
in its place, of what almost every other city in
the Union has already adopted, a good Paid
Fire Department.

Come and Learn How to he Cool
AT TEM

IW:a3IVWFBALTsOn Saturday we announced that the South-
ern Mail Steamship Company bad placed a
new, first-class iron steamer on their line to
New Orleans, and it is also stated
that others are. in preparation for the
accommodation of Philadelphia's Southern

Come, buy Summer Raiments Cheap of

O A'il iiii,ii.i nsq t ulti 4 'WI ovii,trade.- ;The fact, is a very gratifying one. It is
'le best evidence of the substantial growth of
business between the great manufacturing.
centre of the North and the improving markets
of the South. It proves at once the growing
prosperity -of the-South, under the new order
of things, and the superiority of Philadelphia
in all the departments of manufacturing in-
dustry. Ifwe need additional steamships to
accommodate our Southern trade, it is because
the South is getting into a better condition to
buy, and because the manufactures of Phila-

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Cll-4 RLES STOKES & Co.
Merchant Tailors and. Clothiers,

No. P,24, CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
te27 tfdelphia are better and therefore cheaper thau

are to be found elsewhere.
It has not hindered this growth of sound

Southern trade that Philadelphia took the ad-
vanced position that she did in opposing the
Rebellion and in maintaining. the honor and
ibtegrity of the Union. It has not hindered
theresumption of business relations with the
South, that the principles upon which that ter-

The growth of the town of Duluth, at the
head of Lake Superior, is a remarkable speci-
merof the rapid developmentof the resource,
of the Great West and Northwest.. Not mucl,
more than a year ago, it was a little village of
about one htmdred inhabitants. In that time.
it has sprung up to the dignity of a regularly-
organized town, with a population of three
thousand inhabitants, and destined to become,
almost immediately, one of the most promi-
nent railroad centres of the country. Its few
cabins and huts.have given way to substantial
dwellings, handsome churches, commodious
hotels, stores, shops and other business estab-
lishments. It has an Episcopal church costing

and a Presbyterian church costing
$17,000 and a Methodist church costing $0,500
are in course of erection. It has several public
and private schools; anelevator with acapacity
of 350,000 bushels, costing $150,000; two large
hotels, costing respectively $45,000 and $lB,OOO,
without lots or furniture, and several smallerones; a public library and reading room; gascompany; lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows.
Good Templars ; 300 buildings in all, and 100
under contract ; and two good newspapers, the
Minnescitian and Minie.

SUMMER OF 1870.
Finvv,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Woikmanship.

JONES'
OTV E PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

ssr Handsome Garmentsmade to order at the shortestnotice. apl.9 w fm (Imre

rible Rebellion was crushed out are stoutly
and honestly held by our best and most promi-
nent business men. The war is over. Kindly
personal relations have everywhere sprung up
uetween the once contending sections. The
freest criticisms upon the Rebellion, the most
out-spoken refusals to palliate its offence or to
Le-instate its leaders, have come from this city.
But these Lave not prevented the renewal of
pleasant personal relations, much less have
they interfered to ailect the uniform rule 'oftrade, which will always buy and sell in the
most desirable market.

With increasing energy and enterprise on
the part of our manufacturers anti merchants,
in making their business more widely known,
and pushing their connections out,upon every
new channel of trade that is opened, The basi-
ness future of Philadelphia will be one of con-
st-iltly increasing prosperity. Active competi-tion, liberal advertising, superior excellence of
goods, improved communications, enlargement
of general public spirit, are the elements of
commercial success to which the attention of
business men of Philadelphia should be con-

STORAGE

As the eastern terminus of theLake Superior
and MiSsissippi Railroad, and the future ter
minus-cif the-Northern- Pacific -RailroUil, it is
almost impossible that the high expectations or
those who have watched the surprising growtl.
of Duluth should not be realized. Sagaciou
Thaddeus Stevens predicted that ,4 at the heap
of Lake Superior would grow up one of tilt
largest, if not the largest city on this continent,''
and Duluth certainly appears to have all the
elements about it for the fulfilment of .the
prophecy.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declininglousekeeping. -May
bii bad in Separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 835 DIABISET sTBEET.

Having a private watchman, and an employ& residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. iY7 tf

FOR SALE.

tinually directed. The addition of a single
steamship to our commercial marine is of com-paratively little consequence, but taken as a
practical indication of the substantial growth
ofour Southern trade it,is the-occasion of con-gratulation not only to the enterprising Steam-ship Company that has made this addition to
its business facilities, but to the mercantile
community of Philadelphia at large.

BROWN STONERESIDENCE faFOR SALE,
No. 1922 ARCH STREET.

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories andHansard roof ; very commodiousfurnished with ever)modern convenience, and built in a very superior ant.übstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep ttCuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome bed.Stableand Coach House.
J. Lt. GUMMY .4 SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.

As usual, there are some women at the bot-
tom of all this terrible disturbance in Europe.
Only a few days ago it was announced that.
the Emperor was going to Eine% and now we
learn that Fritz is making hot haste toward
Nancy'.

mh245 tf rps

RED CLOUD AS A PEACEMAKER.It turns out, after all, that tLe visit of RedCloud to the East has accomplished some goodresults. When the chief left for home he
grumbled so loudly and appeared to be so dis-satisfied with the promises made him, thateverybody believed he would organize war im-mediately upon is return. Reports that hehad fulfilled these expectations were circulatedfor a while, but it appears that they were un-true. General Flint has written from FortLaramie,to the effect that Red Cloud has suc-ceeded absolutely in preventing any warlikedemonstrations on the part, of those most trou-blesome Indiansthe

among theni a better 'feeling towards the
whites. The chief is also. irk communication
with the Cheyennes and Arrapahoes, and hehopes to exercise. an *ally good influenceover them. Certainly, we Inive excellent rea-
son to be satisfied with,these facts, and we arejustified 'ln attributing them entirely to thevisit of Red Cloud, and to that treatment ofhim by the government whieh provoked somuch ridicule and abuse ,from Democratic andother newspapers. Perpetual pacification of

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—x is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifriceOita Warranted free from-inJurioun ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the GumsPurifiesand Perfumes the Breath IPrevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Article for Children IBold by all Brunets.
A. SN, Proprietormhl IY YP§ Ninth andFilbertstreets, Philuielr

TOILET SOAP

K. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.

Gil and 013 North Ninth otroot

OPTICIANS

AIR TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS SPECTACLES,

Illicroecopes, Telescones,•Thermometers, Mathematical
burvey 'Mg, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments alreduced prices.

JAMES W. QIIEEN dc CO.,
3ylll

924 Cheetntat Street.

GRIFFITH k PAGE,low Arch street
1870 GET YOUR HAIR CUT ATU. Kopp's Saloon, by first class hair-cutters.Bair and whiskers dyed. Shave and bath 26 cents.• Ladies' and Children's hair cut. Razors set in order.Open Sunday morntng. N0.'12.6 Exchange Place.IV
MAIL CLEANERS AND TRIALATERS-:-Twoozers, Gaiter Buttoners; Travelers' Com-panions, Byiloptical ,Needle Cases, Sowing Holders.liStocking_ Banters, (Eightm.For sale.'hy rrittjarAN&"14.11AW,'No. 836 Thirty-five) Market atreer,below Ninth..
V.RENCH, CHAIR; SOFA AND TABLE.k -Castors-, and a general variety of other styles ofSHu AWurNoo ;.aBid 3 6B EiChsTthisrt yf -ofr vesfialleabky t Tstß eUeK t,belowNelowNinth.

WANTS.
UTANTEP—BY A YOUNG- MAN, A
I'4—situation—aa—Bookkeeper—or—Olerk, had--several years practical experience, References givqn

Address " O. H.." this office 10244 D ti*

FUR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALLALARMS ; will awaken at an boar.
FARB & BROTHER, Imnorters,

• jeM-Hrto 825 Chestnut street, below 9th
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VBN•

OM Matedand easy-fltting Dress Hats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of 'the season. uhestnut street
next door to th Post•O co. oc6-tfrpFOR CAMP-11 oRTouriate, the Coinbiontion Fork an 4 Spoon areCony onfent . oft tl,ry flt into oaoh other .0 retno‘tetlVFor Solo 107 TRUMAN & SHAW, No.(135 (Eight Thirtybye) MarketArcot, below Ninth.

.IqARRiIIG---"WITH
Xrabroldering, Braiding, Stamping, &o.TORREY. /8N Hilbert •- -

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. AND
k 'Motley Broker, northeast corner Third and, tinnieritreeta.--132.50,000to Loan in largo or email amounts, onDiamonds, Enver-Plato, Watches, Jewolry,and all good's
of vain°. Office Hoare from 8 A. M. to 7P. •'"Efi•tablished for the last Forty Years. Adrancoa mado inlargo amountsat the lowest rrarkot rates. 13Eirbio COD•nteliQAwith any other Ofilcoin this

PHILADE.atiIx (..gyg.NINGF .JII7:I)IiIiTLIN:4:i.3IOIsTDA.Y,t. MMURTi-41.87411. ei AA." 1 , ; ''.i

REFINING--
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THE PEEPECTiIikc 00 TUE'ART'

WHIKIES.
P. HLYNER,'' _

, ,

Sole Proprietorler the State-ofPenna.

"Cele'brat,ed

"P. P." WHISKIES.
Noe. 246 S. FRONT STREET'

117, DOCK STREET.
7'HII: i~EL ffl t

,It has been clearly demonstrated ,that all Liquors dis-
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very, large per
centafte of impurities ; the degree of beet thatmust no-
cessarily bo employed, decomposing, disengaging and

orapotizinnalithelarieful 'element° and noilous gases
contained in the mash, whicliWben condensed toxin the'deleterious fusel 'oil so ;detrimental to life and health.'Consequently. Liquors, as "ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used sparingly as a stimniant, to createNAUSEA,SIGH HEADACHE, INFLAMMATION andKIDNEY DISE...MK; but, when indulged Ili to stews,,the -result le BRAIN FEVER.DELIRIUM TREMENS,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, Aco: ' • • ;

The ";P."P." 'Mui,kI ;on 'the Co traii "

and cheer without unduly exciting thebrain or Injur-
ing the coats of the stomach. They aro reined fromthe choicest products of the Cereals in "VACCUt.., thepressure ofthe atmosphere beingreduced from. lbs. to 2lbs. to the square inch;.consequently a temperature ofonly about 90 degrees of heat is required in the operation.
The process Is entirely mechanical, no. ACIDS,CHAR-.COAL ESSENCES;EXTBACTS,MROGSOR CHEMI-
CALS OF. ANYDgritIRIPTiON BEINt* USED—hencethe "P. P." Whiskies. are not only delicate in flavor,
butpure, wholesome and Innocuous as a beverage, re-
taining in simply purity the flavor of the cereals from
,which they were distilled... , . •. .

The."P. P." R hisicles have been tested by Pomo of
the meet eminent of the Medical 'Faculty, by Analyti-
cal Chemists. and by the bent judges of Liquors in the
United States, and pronounced pe7ferely pure and whole-
spent, and.especiallyclecirable for Family use and Met h.
cal purpose's.

dlembers of the medical faculty, the trade, and thepublic generally are cordially invited tocall and inspectthe machinery and process. and examine the liquors,
and the impuritiesextracted, at the Refinery and NV are-rooms, Zios. 246 South FRONT and 11lDOCK Street.

P. HEVNER.

GAS FIXTURES, Art;.

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PI3MJMP:UVI::Uk.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

ow

SUPERIOR STYLES AM) MISR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
GENTS' FURNISHING 'GOODS.

Notice to (Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,
Would particularly invite attention tohis
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
ELILDEPROB TUE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
7IIE CUT AND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTBE

. EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and Rive !Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of
SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING.

CONSISTING OF
GauzeMerino Silk, cotton UndershirtsInd Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 fm w lyrD

40.0 ARCH STREET, 400.
EYRE_

LANDELL
Broad Binelz -Sashes.
Ron:ilia Sashes, very rich
<Ecumenical Sashes.
Sash Ribbons. 7- inches wide.

CARD—A CU ST_Can,ZYBE,._I4 _MANDELL. are
supplying their Ilegular Customers with GOOD BLACK
SILAS, iin Gold 121 i Premium.

1111.1

THE ToiriE ARMS:

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC 'VIEWS
By Purvianco. 25 cents each. e 2 ZO per dozen.

NEW CHROMO-PORTRAIT OF. DICKENS
The Met likeness for Ithfelt he eat. Mounted. 213/ toti.),,,,nta each. Ifnile,' t, any addrevt.

NEW CHROMOS,
After Dirket Foster and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Pre,sent, atReduced Prices.

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
MO Chestnut Street.

PIANOS.

NMI FINVI
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention Is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron rrame, Patent Begonator, Tubular
Metal *rame Action. &c., which are roatchlese in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
A CASE OF NEW STYLE ,

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.w fm trr

CHARLES BL A.SIIIS,
WaREROO74S,

No. IQO6 Cjitp.ISTNTIT ;STREET.jyltfrpg

SELF-SEALING JARS,

THE VALVE JAR

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,

MADE'ON OIIR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

83 South Siith Street,

demmw CHESTNUT.CHESTNI

FOR BALE BY

A. H. FRINCISCUS & CO.,
513 DIARTMT STREET.

Bead what the Now York Inelependen't save
" Wo have examined this new Jar and are satisfiedit M.

nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long fe )
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.
This, we believe to be the only perfect se(f-sealtng Jar
made, and any ono can use it.". m w f 2mr

MICHAEL WEAVER. OEO. H. S. UHLER.WEAVER & CO.,Rope and Twine Manufacturers and'
Dealers in MempandShipClianidlenr,

29 North WATEN.. , 2.3 Ninth :INNARY,NS.
epl tfi PHILADELPHIA

A WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-

erto failed to' give satisfaction, pnt in goodorder Particular attention paid to Fine Walocodh.es, Chronometers, etc., byskilful workmen.Musical Beges.repaired. '
. , FARR & BIIOHER• ' ' • ',lmporters ofWatches, Musical BoTxes_,-&.;

,324 Chestnut street, below FourihMYIO
.

• EusrxEss ESTABLISHED11330.-SUHDYLER & "ARMSTRONG,Undertakers,Pal Germantown avenn eand FifthD. D. Sourirtra. :18P/4-Ural 8, O. Anxeraolge

DDWIN H. .IPITLER;&
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers ht
2.3X. Water Stieet aizileriPA.A7. Delaware

P4-11ADELPHIA:- ' -
EDWIN HITLER. " 'CONEAD H. CLOTIILNI

in MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAIIONNAS WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & CO.'S.OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comerof Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard.N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, :JEWELRY
GIINS4Ao., .v_ _ .on sitt.tt AT -

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
mvsitfves

RETAILINC4 Wilt).4,ta3ALA
priooa—Saddlory, Ilarnosa and florae Gear of

a Indstat KREMS', No. 11.26 Market !Arad. Big
borso in the door.

MMN EMMI IM=EM

ww(miti.El9, littiVQllo,fte.;

"Very. Superior

HAMS
OE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS

& Maryland,.
Dfamoid,- iiesitoldls, Jersey,

VP:gl,l4,*,ountry Cared.

MITCHELL & FLETORER3
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

11IL"Vf No. 1 MACKEREL
;IN KITTS;

First; of, the Season.

ALBERT a ROBERTS.
DEALEZIN Fitfr;dIIOVEIVIES,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine areatti
PRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE, .tP
828 Areh Street.

1128 CHESTNUT" STREET.
. .Plain Lthenator

Flax Colored Lineruip., 25 cents.
BuffLitman,. 25 eenta.
Floe Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens.
Chau:date Colored Linen*.
Printed Linen Conibries.New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Hoodkerehlete,
Beautiful goods at S 1 00 each—every letter in thealphabet.
Special Bar:calm fn Laalea' and Gentle;• liandkerctilefe6

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

EPORTANT BY CABLE

THE WAR.

THEDEFEAT OF THE FRENCH

The Position of the French Army
_zreeedingiy_lreorious.

r.

Napoleon's Communication__witit the
Capital Threatened. ‘• ,

Official Announcement of the Defeat
Throughout 'Fronde.

TROOPS CONCENTRATING AT
METZ.

ANOTHER BATTLE EX-
PECTED TO-DAY.

great Excitement in all the Cities of
France.

DEFENCE OF PARIS

ENROLLING OF ALL ABLE•BODIED
CITIZENS.

FROM EUROPE.

(By the American Press Maeda bon.1
EIORAN D.

Position of the Armies...the French De.
feat--.The London "Times" en the
altnetion.
LONDON, Aug. 8, A. M.—The Londoti

Times issue to.day.,_says_l_
The position of the French armysurround-

ing Metz is rendered exceedingly precarious
by reason of the terriblereverses to Frossard's

and MacMahon's Corps. The Crown Prince
-Frederick William; with his great army, vic-
toriousin the regent encounter with Marshal
Itfac3fahorirs diVition near Woerti, fe
fiercely pursuing , the defeated French,
and rapidly pressing Machlahou, with
the !intention of cutting him off
from communication with the Em-
peror, and by a rapid movement to prevent
the re-inforcement of Machfahon and drive
him to Nancy, thus taking Metz in the rear
and making a clear way for the German army
to march upon Paris. General Von Steinmetz
is pursuing the.shattered columns of Genera
Prossard, who has been driven from hi 4 last
defensible position,aud now has only the open
country before him wherein to oppose the
-Prussian foes. -

Prince Fmlekick Charles,with thePiussian
centre, may soon be heard of joining the other
German armies to attack the French central
position at Metz, or the Crown Pri,nce Fred-
erick William and Prince Frederick Charles
may leave it to General. Von .Steinmetz to
observe the movements of the French army at
Metz, while they throw themselves upon the
Emperor's communications with the Capital,
and intercept his retreat towards Paris.

The. Times says: "In the present crisis the
momentous question arises whether the pre-
sent condition of the Emperor's health leaves
him in possession of his ordinary faculties ?"

FIL&NCE.
Confirmation of the Battle:* , Woerthe

and Spltheren.-.
PARIS, Aug. 8, A. M.—The French War

Office having received confirmatory intelli-
gence of the defeat of the French forces at
Woerthe and Speichren, the news of the re-
verses of MacMahon's and Ftossard's corps
has been officially bulletined, and distributed
throughout all the departments of France.

The patriotic excitement which prevailed at
the outbreak of the war is revived, and the
united sentiment throughout France is for-

-ward and vendeance for their slain brethren.
Concentration of the Troops at Metz.
METZ, Aug. 8,A. M.---The Prussian advance

has arrived at St:Avoid. The French troops
are concentrating in great numbers at this
point. Reinforcements from the East and de-
tachments from Tlfiouville and other points
are constantly .arriving and forming a for-
xnidable camp. The morale of the entirearmy
is superb. battle between the two armies,
it is expected, will be fought near here te-day,

Paris Tranquil.
_ _rAurs,_August-cityat.
hour is tranquil. The intense excitementpre.
vailinidnring the night and early this morn,
ing,has..quieted down. - • - .

A. ierkolp,asse of the inhabitants 'or.the
Department of the Seine is expected to be
made.

Deirticiteheei tiom atardlitikacititshan,
Marshal Mae*.Mahon has tolegraphqd that

has established. its headQuarters SavernOi•

a town in tho ileptatnrent of l3as .Rhin, on

the Paris and .StrasbUrrig Railway, twenty
miles northwest of indicating.thattha
be conteaiplate4 the evacuationof Strasbourg.
Marshal•MacMabon telegraphs his corps, suf-fered less in the late battle at Woeithe than
bus been supposed.

THIRD EDITION

Ex.chemetst Frane'e.
The greatest agitation prevails in all the

cities of France, and especially in Paris. The
patriotic ardor ofthe populace is intense.
'- The Garde Nationale 'and Garde Mobile
have asked permission to join the army at the

front. that they may participate in the active
movements for the defence of ,France.

Macnahoirs ForetS.

DespatchesArom the Emperor's hea.dquar-
ters;,last evening, state that Marshal Mac-
M Alton; commanding the First Corps, is con-
centrating his scattered forces'. He has also
opened communication with General De

Ily, commanding the Eifth Corps, lately
located at Bitsche.

The Prussian Armies,
which have been closely pressing the retreat-
ing conimands of Generals MacMahon and
Frobsard, have ceased the pursuit, and the
main body of the German forces occupied
St. Avoid, and encamped there.

A Connellef French Generals
have discussed thequestion of transferring the
French headquarters ft•om Metz to the camp
of Chalons.

Marshal IlazalnelwForees.
The :Third Army, Corps under Marshal

.I;letzaine; ,rtrnains Intact' at 'Metz, and the.
Tenth Corps d'Armi3efoommanded by General
l'Adiniranit, occupied Tliionville. • The body
corps are in Splendid fighting trim.

LATER.
TheDefence of Paris.

PARIS, Aug. Bth, 2o'clock P. M..—The Na-
tional Guardhas been assigned_to' the defence
of Paris. The troops clamor to be sent to the
war. The fortifications surreunding the city
of Paris are being placed in preparation to
sustaina siege or assault Guns ~have been
mounted upon the new fortifications and
troops are garrisoned in the barracks.

All able-bodied citizens of the Municipality
of Paris and the Department of theSeine have
been enrolled. All the citizens between the
ages of thirty andforty have beenincorporated

in the ranks of the National Guard. Those
under the ago of thirty have been • enrolled in
the Garde Mobile.

GERMANY.
Advance In.Securities

FRANK POET; Sunday, August 7th.—There
kiss been a rise in all classes of securities,proh•
ably influenced by the news of Prussian suc-
cesses. U. S. bonds advanced to 88. Theinar-
ket ins strong and active.

Financial.
Losno.ti, Aug. 8, 10.30A. M.—The feeling in

all the markets at the opening was very firm.
Consols opened at 90;a90f. U. S. 620 bonds
of the issue of 1862; 851a86.1.

LONDON, Aug. 8, Noon.--Consols, 890.901.
U. S. Five-twenty bonds of 1862, 85.1385i.

LortnoN, August 8, 2 P. M.—Consols for
money, 90 ; do. for the account 90i. Bonds
aro- firtn.-1862'5, S6;-1865'5,-S5: 1867'5, ;

10.40'5, 81; Erie, 15i ; Illinois Central, 103 ;

Atlantic and. Great Western, 20.

FROM THE EAST.
the Amer!can Press Association.)

NEW JERSEY.
/reic's' of the Yacht bappho.

SANDY BooK, Aug. 8, 11.30 A. .111.—De low
Yacht Sappho, from Queenstown.

NEWS YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market , Easy—Gold Dull and
Steady—Governmente Firm and Quiet--

"Stock DUll.
[By the2unertcrui Press Absociation.l

-NEW YORK, Aug. Bth, Wall street, soon.—
Money is easy at 4 per cent. on call.

Stet ?ing exchange is steady at 109/for sixty-
days' bills.

Oold opened weak at 119, and declined to
118,3, arid advanced to 119, an Is nowdull and

steady at 1191. The rates paid for carrying are
3 to 4 per cent.

Government bonds are firm, butquiet.
Southern State Seeurities are dull and

steady. ' Old Tennessees, 62; new, 69.
Stocks are very dull, with small attendance,

on account of the yacht race. The Board ad-
journed. New York Central, 931; Reading,
99 ; Lake Shore, 90; ; Northwest, 811 ; do.
Preferred, 841;Rock Island, 1131; Ohios, 331;
Pacific Mail, 39i. ,

Later.
Gold since noon advanced to 119;, and then

receded to 1181.
Foreign_exchange is nominal at 1093a109;.
Stocks onthe street are dull. Boston, Hart-

foi d and.Erie, 3ia3i ; Panama, B{/aB3—no sales.
Pacific Railway mortgages arefirm. Unions,

81 aBl ; Centrals, 86a86.
r:Txr,l.n.T7-T!3711

Ills Arrlvatin France.
The Baltimore American says:
Major Jerome.Patterson Bonaparte arrived

at Havre on Thursday in the steamer Lafay-
ette from New York, and will probably enter
immediately upon field duty_ -Heisat present
chef d'escadron in a cavalry,re a rank
between captain and major, and which has no
corresponding position in our army. On the
15th of August be will be promoted to Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, at least such are the expecta-
tions, and will exchange into another regi-
ment. In Algeria and in Italy he has served
in almost every branch of the infantry and
cavalry, and every step of his promotion has
been won by soldierly gallantry. Many of the
American newspapersare spazii4tng upon the
fame that he may achieve in the present war.
According to the current reasomng the Em-
peror cannot place himself actually at the
head of the army on account of his physical
sufferings ; Prince Napoleon, or Plon Plon,
showed himself in the Crimea and Italy to be
careful to keep out of the range of bullets,and
Prince Pierre is in disgrace. Hence the
soldiers will have among them a fighting
Bonaparte, who has been alienated by the
rulers of the family, and who has the look and
carriage of the first Emperor. If he distin-
guishes himself by some great and gallant ac-
tion in the field, it is predicted ihat he will
become the supreme favorite of the army.

FINANCIAL

PHILADELPHIA EVENING:BULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUST 8; , 1870.
1P .hiladelphict rattle Market. aorg.'Stb.

'rho cattle mathet was very dull this week, and priceswere without change About 2,010 head arrived and
sold at 9a936 tents fur Extra Pennsylvania and Wefit•ern steers; 734a834 cents for fair to good do., and 5a
7 cents per pound gross for common. as to quality.The following are tho particulars of tho sales:111 Owen Smith, Western, gre • 634 a 935 John Smith & Bro., gre 7%a 034__ 40 Donnie t4 llllth,grs ' '
76 A. Christy, W. Va:,gre:-.........a.aB'8%T'

53 Jas. Christy,gra.-- • • 7 a 9
44 Dangler & 11cCleese, gre -

. 73642 4 i55171 P. eFfilen, Western, gre 7 a .65 13h. Hathaway, gre 7 a 9ea James S. Kirk, gra • . •• 8 aes B.P. 31cFdlen,gra- . 7 a
.100 Jas. Mennen; gre 73,1tk. 81440 E. S. McFillen.grs 7 a 8-168. Ullman & Bachman. gre & a 9faXi J J. Slartin & Co.,grs ' 6%a.9147013looney & Miller, gre ' 7 a 9

50 Thos. slooney &Bro., gre ' •7 a 89311. Chain, gre . 7 a 7%-75 Jos. Chain,'gre ' • ' 7 a'B,%
126 J &. I. Prank, gr5.."..;......- ........

... ....'..... ..... 67.6 a 8.%78 Gus. Scharuberg, gre 736 a 836'9O Hope At Co , grp •'6 aB?'

,50.13 Frank, •' • • 7%a.63419 A. K.mbeil,Cheater co 536 a 7'3.6104 K. Haynes, Western, gro • 636 a 83659 John 31cArdle, . grs elm 9 ,

ftS Blum &Po 6 a 875 Jos. Atill, grg • • ' 4346. 636
_ Cows were unchanged ; 150 head sold'at 4660a976 perbead. ..

,

• tilieep were in fair demand; 13,000 bead arrived andsold at babc. per lb. gross. as to condition.
_ Bop were rather lower ; 2.24/0 head. sold at,Sl3 60a

03.13 (0 per 100lbe. net for corn fed.

Ittarkete itss telegraph.
' (Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Balletin.l51 Irle-Ynil sr-AIIg.-8,-1.23*-P .48-41otton7-fibe-marketthis morning was dull and pricer heavy. Sales of about410 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,19),c.: .31iddlingOrietins;20c.

- Flour, /Sc.-lamellas, 2.5,200 barrels.' The market
for Western and State Flour is fairly active and5010 loner. 'rbe demand is coati ned chiefly tohome trade.'The sales are 15,01.0 barrels at 85 75a6 1.5 for
Sour.; 84 55 a 560 for No, 2 ; se 7041 00 for Super-
fine ; 86 50a6 65 for Mate Extra brands : 867507 15 forStare MMand do ;$6 30a5 65 for Western Shipping Extras;e 6 85a7 40 for good to Choice boring WheatExtras: 86 60a7 00 for Minnesota and lows Extras; 87 00a 7 75 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-

lan; $5 60a6 10 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois ',aperture;
6 70, 700 for Ohio Ronnd HOOP, Extra 'Shipping);7 2007 P. 5 for OhioExtra. Tradebrands; 87 20a7.60 forbite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

87 70:18 20 for Double Extra do. do.•'87 1:11:1010 forSt.. Louis, Single Extras: $B.OOOB 35 for St.Louia,
Double Extras; $8 50a.9 85 for St.. Louis, Triple
Extras ; $6 50a9 25 for Genesee. Extra brands.
Southern Flour is fairlyactive.and dull and heavy. Salesof 400 bbls. at 86 30a86 40 for Baltimore,Alexandria and Georgetown. mixed to good Superfine;

17 Mall 00 for do. do. Extra and Family

;
87 25a765 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;

--a--- for pichmond Country, Superfine ;1.10x7 50 for R(Munond Country, Extra ; B—a
--- for Brandywihe • 87 20a7 50 for Georgia madTennessee, Superfine; 'll7 25a8 50 for do. do. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour.% all and unchanged. Sales of -bble. at 8.3 00a5 60 for Fine ; $5 Thad 25 for Superfine and
Extra.

(drain.—lleceipts -of -Wheat, 115.700 bushels:.--.Therket is dull and priges 1112 lower, -.The sales-are25,000
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at SI 35, and No. 2 Spring
Chicago do. at SI 28a1 50 ; .No. 3 do. at 11 20a1 25.
t'oni.—Receipta,7700 bushels.. Themarket is dull andheavy and less .active....t;vBales elf 23,000 bushels hewWestern at 92,23e., afloat' damp and unsound at 88a9lc. oats lower and dal.. Receipts,. 3,0h) bushels;salcs,24eo bushels at 61a55c. ; Ohio at 628,63c.; Jersey
at t4lassc.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 1,961bb15. Tito
market Is lower and dull, ats29 75 for now Weatern
Need Lard—Receipts, 98 packages. The market is
quietbut steady. We quote prime steamer at lefal7.

Whisk y—liecelpta,36o bola. The market is devoid oflifeor animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote 15, estern free at 431a1 01.

The New York Money Market.
I From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

SUNDAY, Aug. 7.—The attractions ofthe seaside and
almoner r, sorts _proved greater than those of Wall street
for the great bulk of dealers at the Stock Exchange,
and Hence the business .of the week Was sluggish andmoderate in amount. -

ii':-.__c).__(J.ll.l(..'.so.,i;v:.:to:.

Despite tint ibactivity -In flnarcial- circles-the-tone and
temper of the markets underwent a gradual change to
cheerfulness and buoyanci —int) result of the reaction
abreact in the prices of American securities. That .this
reaction was sure to conic in the progress of the war now
existing in Europe was prophesied emphatically when
the first signs of difficulty made themselves

. manifest. it is the inconsistency of speculators which
is-so often the secret of their losses. One of the most
successful " men of the street" owes his good fortune
to persevering in whatever policy his judgment
told him was correct: --He was accustomed to mark outhis courst for a future of several months, commit his
money tohis brokers and give his Instructions as to the
purchase and sale of stocks, whereupon hebetook him-

. 8, If to his yacht. and,- out of sight and sound of the
Stock Exchange, would cruise the Intermediate timeaway. On his return he found his ventures_.almost in,
variably successful. Now, had he remained at
home, suffering his mind to be bewildered and
his calculations, to . .be challenged by. the
numerous intermediate thactuatione arising out of the
thousand and one rumors and theories constantly circu-
lating and discussing in the gossipy precincts of theLong Boom. he-would doubtless have frittered away-his
Money In " buying when stocks were high and selling
them vi hen they were-low." The moral of the above
might have been applied in more, instances than one
since the outbreak of the present war in tturope. Those
who to-day are. losers by the sharp decline which lane
visited ...very department of the Stock Exchange have
their own timidity and inconsistency to blame. When
it first • became apparent that war in Europe was
threatened there was a popular and general proclama-
tfen of the idea that such a war would redound to our
benefit. How many proved their sincerity r That there
sMuld be at the beginning of such a political crisis
some, fluctuations and some depression owing to the en •(leaver of finance to preserve its equilibrium was very
natural. tint that there should be the heavy decliee
which did take place was filo-Icel. What has tranepired
as the great EurApean 'Aar has progressed? To-day in
London the national securities of the United
States are the firmest and most buoyant in
the market. Tho first rush to concert
everything into Money has given place to a desire to
convert money into the most reliable investment. Our
bonds have rallied four to five per cent.,although the
war has now reached a stage of severe ghtingGold
was•l234-on the declaration ofwar. It was 1204' daring
the terrific fighting at Wiseembenrg. Were it anotier
season of the Fear the foreign influences attesting thepren inrn would be of little moment. But we are on the
eve ofthe period when. with the closing out of the cot-
ton crop, our exports are the highest of the year. while
a fear exists that, with the prostration of the
manufacturing interests in England the,
'new crop will fail of the usual demand. It remains to
be seen, howeeer whether in place of remitting specie
in the ensuing fall we shall notbe in receipt of large
amounts of foreign capital, sent here for refuge to thestorm that threatens all Europe. It is well known that.already orders' far the realization of capital invested
withus have been countermanded. How is it that the
municipality of Boston has wthin a few days negotiated
a loan of 44,000,000 with the Baring Brothers, of Lou
don?. On Thursday last the Bank of England raised its
rate of discount to MX percent. On tbesam- day consols
in London declined, and American five-twenties ad-
vanced. What is Oil reason of thief It is au old
axiom of finance that high rates of interest mean bail se-
curity. The advance in the English discount rate
means that there is a distrust of home paper. Couse-
thently the securities of America—a country distant
from the war and likely to derive benefit from the war—-
enhanced in value. The higher the Bank of England
puts the discount rate the better it will be for Americancredit, and the less likely are our bonds to be returned
to us. This theory will explain also why gold, which
on the news of the action of the Bank of England di-
rectors rose at first to In, declined subsequently to 1204.

The weekly book statement is unfavorable. The
total loss in reserveeis 81,300,000. ['garnet which the
liabilities have been decreased only about $7,000,000.
The loss In specie was expected, but considerable ear-
wig° was, occasioned by the decrease of $2,300,000 in
legal lenders. It hi accounted for, .however, by the fact
that in ad dtion to a medernte movement of currency to
the interior there were large transfers ofderosits to the
now German-American Bank, which is not yet in the
ClearingHouse Association.

DREXEL & CO„
Sciuth- Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Isatte,DraftA #144.41r0r4r liettap, of Credit,

-avaiAble, oil p.ziltiOttlAQV, . pow vet of
BOPP,.Travelers 'can aialcci all theirAlmelo] ar•
razigeinenta:thiough. us, and we will consul
;thaipinterest mg,iflylcl 9ll.o§wittiPAt charge*

4P4E7044; Ne:Tvlrork,
Ditt*ttii Zi4tll:#4l4oo ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

MENTON.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Defal-

cation.

Army and Naval Intelligence

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Breda, Detrreteh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

TheBaltimore and OhioRail roadlFrando.
Wasnrsorom, D. C., August B.—The. Balti-

moreand Ohio Railroad' authorities havebeen
investigating the late ',over-issue of stock by
tbe Parkersburg Branch • Road. They were
assisted inthe examination by Mr.' John
-Crawford; Secretary 'ofthe Company; by whom
the certificates were made out and hypothe-
cated. . It is reported that Mr. Crawford either
has made or is willing to make an assignment
ofall his investmentsfor the benefit of holders
of- unauthorized stock. The result of
the examination has not yet been
made public. From the best sources of in-
formation,it seems that the over-issue of stock
will probably reach twenty thousand shares,_
all,of which had been hypothecated on collat-
erals for loans, based on a value of about flf
teen dollars ashare. • - - •

Mr. Crawford had in his possession ;stock
certificates, duly signed by the President of
the Company, who resides in Western Vir-
ginia, and was duly authorized by the said
President, representing the Company, to, use
these certificatesfor_the_regular Oar:miler of its,
stock and other purposes.

(By the American Pram Association.)
Army Orders.

WAsitukurroN, Aug. Bth.—Orders have been
received from the War Department• to for-
ward a detachmentof two hundred recruits
from Newport Barracks, ICy., to Fort Leaven-
worth, Icansas, forassignment to the 15th In-
fantfy, serving in the Department of the Mis-
souriand Capt. Hidberg is ordered to conduct
the said recruits to that regiment, which he
will join on the completion of that duty.

Captain Thomas W. C. Moore, unassigned,
at his own request, is, by order of the Presi-
dent, honorably discharged the service of the
United States.

Captain Edward S. M.Rier, unassigned, is
`transferred to the 19th United States In-
fantry.

Surgeon John Moore is detailed for duty
as a member ofthe Board to Retire Disabled
CIE ceni, convened in New York April 2,1870,
vice Surgeon John M. Cuyler, relieved.

INaval.
The Severn, the flag-ship of Rear-Admiral

Chas. M. Poor,Arrived in-Hampton Roads on
the 6th inst. from Key West.

The Congress, which relieved the Severn,
arrived atKey West on the 28th ult.

The Saco, destined for the European fleet,
left the naval anchorage at Norfolk on the 6th
inst. for the Compass Buoy, Hampton Roads,
preparatory to sailitig. •

Passed Assistant Surgeon D. liticMurtrie is
ordered to the receiving-ship Potomac an the
12th inst.

Assistant Surgeon M. B. Ruth, ordered to
the Philadelphia Navy Yard

First Assistant :Engineer A. H. Able, or-
dered to the California let September.

A-cting Gunner N. T. Devlin, ordered to the
Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Surgeon L. M. Lyon, detached from the
Brooklyn and ordered to the Shenandoah.

Passed Assistant Surgeon James Hugg, de-
tached from the Philadelphia Navy Yard and
orderedto the Brooklyn on the I.•ith inst.

Passed Assistant Surgeon: H. N. Beaumont,
detached from the receiving-ship Potomac
and waits orders.

The order of Surgeon E. S. Aratthias to the
Shenandoah is revoked and he awaits orders.

The order of Ist Assistant Engineer James
A. Sprague to the California is revoked and
he is ordered to assume duties at the Boston
Navy Yard.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

FIRSTBOARD. s ,

35000106 a new Its 10134 100 eh Read R ' 47.94
5000 Sun &Erie 78 102 500 eh do . c. its 47.94
5000 Amer Gld 119 X 100 eh do b3O 485 GIt) eh Cm&Am R. 114,1 100 eh Cataw ad 36X11 eh do c Its 114X 200th Phila&Erie Its 26)4

7eb do c Its 11434 200 eh do h6O ' 2624
40 sh L Val B 58 1200 eh Leh Nr b6O Its 34440 sli do Its 57X 500 eh do Its 34 j

10096ehPenn Ellts5.9 ;4 eh._.- do. Its c 64
9th do Its 53,.1 100 eh Cernplanter 114'.

27 sh lilinehill R 50,41
BETWss

600 City 611110 W 101;Q
10000 Amer Gold b3O 119
10 eh Cam' &Amboy Li 11436
100eh Beading E b3O 4834eh do b 3 43

SECOND
WOO Oils 63 New 2 dyslol3‘'
211:0 do Its 1013,i12000 Cm&Aul =4'439 gds 95
10000 Penn -&N CI 79 91

2000 Phlla&Erle 7s Zds 573.1

BOstara.
WO eh Leh EvStk c 34
910 sh do b6O 345,;
100 eh do bfo 34?a'

10 eh Penn rti 56

AFTER 11
10 sh•Commereial Blt 60 .
10 eh Little Belen 42 I

Lehigh Gold La 2d5833, .;
82eh Penn R 58

WO eh Reed. Ithe 48
500 PIIIISLErie Its b 5
OARD9-
.48.11111inenillR Its c 50

Pbllssaelphla dloney Iffarket.
MONDAY, Aug. 3, 1870.—There is quite a lively timeamong money lenders so-day, the warlike news from

} urope having apparently aroused "'a spirit of specu-
lation both in financial.and mercantile circles. To-day
there is a fair demand for currency for crop purposes
front tho West, exchanges being unfavorable to most ofthe great aeaboard citiis, but this is not unusual at thisperiod, and lithe was news does not precipitate a stockpanic no very great inconveniences are to be antic'
pated.

We qUotecall Mans at 5a9 per cent. on good collate•
rule, and at 638 per cent. on first-class mercantile paper.

The gold market is ;really, excited' by the war news
and the changes are very rapid, though not violent.The sales opened in New. York at 119, advanced to 119%,
droppvi again to 119, and advancing, closed at about

Government-bomlnepened at London., this
at an advance of 2 per cent on the strength of the Prue-lion victory. Prices here show a rise as, compared withSaturday. of aboutb.

Stockswere active and prices advanced all through
the list City sixes sold at lOW for the new bonds.Reading Railroad was in demand, and strung, selling
up to 48.1.6 o. o. Pennsylvania sold lit SB34—an advance ;
Camdenand Amboy at 11414 ; Lohigh Valley at 573:ia153 ;P 1 inehill at 10% ; Catawissa preferred at 3574, and Phila.dolphin and Erie at 26;1ia2676.

In canal shares there were free sales ofLehigh at Its341 i b. o.—an advance.
The balance of the list was quiet but strong. Bales ofCoroplanter Oil at 111%
Riessrs.Dt, Haven MBrother.No.4llBouth Thirdstreet,

make the followingquotations ofthe gates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixesof 1881, 118,tIalISII;
do! do. 1862, 111?,:',a111.1(,;do. do. 1864. 110iIe110%; do. do.1865, 11046111: do. do. 1865, new, 10935a109,1: do. do.1867, new, 1093‘a109Yi do. 1868 do,,109,;a109511; do. do,
5'8,10408, 107:tia107% U. S. 90 year 6 per cent. curroncy,
111a111X; Duo Oompound Interest Notes, 10; Gold,
118Uallit; Silver. 1120114; Union Pacific Railroad
let I. Bonds, 815a826; Central Tactile liallroad.810a860;
Union Pacific Land Grants; 745a770.D. U. 'Wharton Smith X Up., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 11.35 o'clock asfollowa; Gold. 11W,1,1U. 8.- Sixes, 1881. 113;x: do. do. 5-208 , 1862,112a112.4;do. do., 1861. 1101i; do, do., 1865, 110%allii,i; do. do,
July, 1865, 109t1100.1,,-'; 'do: do., 1867, 109,.,111.100,1i; do. do.,
ISM, • -- /oP.iialt63l; 10-40. 107)ii; do. do. Currency 08,
1/101)N.

Jay Cooke & Go. quote Government securities, &c., to-
day. as follows: United Btatea 1133.6a114; 8-20'8
,f 1862, 11.13.1a1113.6: do. 1861, 11034a111; do. 1865, 11036 a11136; do. July, .1865, 10936a10936; do. 1587. 1093ua10956;

do. 1868, 109Ya110; Ten-forties, 10736a10736; Pacifica,
; Gold% /1936.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
MONDAY, August• B.—There • Is: nothing doing inCloverseed to fix, quotations. Timothy is coming in .morefully;and may be quotedat,B4a4. 50 per bushel, as

to quality. The receipts ofFlaxseed are trilling, and it
is wantedat $2 25. •-

TboFlour market hi characterized' by groat firmness,
and there is a fair inquiry, particularly for the higherdes, which are scarce. About 1,000 barrels changed

ands, including Extras at 86 00a6 50per barrel ; North-
astern'\ Extra -Family at $6 50a7 50—the latter figure .
forCheice ;•$7 00a7 75 for Pennsylvania'; 87 00a8 00 forIndiana and Ohio, and $8 1408 20 for fancy lots ; also600 barrels Delaware Milla on secret 'terms. Rye Flour_is steady at $0 25. Nosales of Corn Meal.

7be. Wheat market Is'dull; and there is moreoffering.Sales of old Pennsylvania Red at $1;58!; Ohio Amber at$1 88 pow Indiana do. at $1 58. and new Delaware at
$l-.40a1 45•, %vier steaoymt -81 10a1 12: -Corn iambicvery dull. 'Sales ofPennsylvania yellow at 81 Nal 08 ;Western do at 81 05, am"- Western mixed at 03.-Oats move slowly Sake of old porwisylvaniaat .00e,and new' Delaware at 51851c. t ; • r, •Whisky is vi ry.quiet.' .We quote Western iron,bonnd •
bide, at 02n1 Oar • ' •

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS.

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notioe. •

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTIJRES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR. SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

LA:.,..W.AUtA7VjE.-.J
' MASONIC! HALL,

No. 110 ORESTNUT,- STREET.
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THE. FRENCH-PRUSSIAN WAR

Eight Molted Thousind Prussian's to
the Front.

THE POPE GETTING UNEASY

he-Prassiaus Making-a-filly-fa
for Paris.

The Prussian Account of the Late
Battle.

An Absurd Rumor About the Stevens
Battery.

.

FROM EUROPE.

ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.]

More Men to the Front.
- ...ONDONO •Aug. 8. —The Prussians claim• they
will have eight hundred thousand men on the
theatre of war by this evening.

Terror ofthe Pope.
Advices fromRome state that the -French

disasters cause profound terror and that the
Pope has asked Eugenie for just one ship to
defend him from the Italians now organizing
for the attack on papal authority and the papal
dominions.

The News Confirmed.
[Special to the Now York Herald.]

LONDON, Aug. B.—The latest information
received directly from the seat of war this af-
ternoon-confirms the-news-in-everyparticular
of the Prussian victory.

The Prussians to-day occupy St. Avoid, the
place where MacMahon's headquarters were
located on Saturday.

Marshal MacMahon's corps is in full re-
treat towards Nancy. It is thought in mili-
tary circles be is endeavoring to form a junc-
with the French forces at Metz.

Gen. Frossard falling- back from Saar
river with MaeMahon towards Nancy.

Thel/4corps'in the late engagement suffered
heavy losses in both officers and men.

Metz has been hurriedly placed in a state of
defence. Every male person in the place has
been pressed into service.

The Advance of the Prussian Army.
General Buffiniere is in command of the

fortifications at Metz, and it is believedshould
MacMahon effect a junction with the forces
there, that the victorious march of the Prus-
sian army through France may be checked.

In the event of MacMahon being cut oft
from Metz, there is not the slightest doubt but
that General Buffiniere will be compelled to
evacuate Metz, and fall back towards Paris.

Napoleon has left Metz, and to-day estab-
lished his headquarters at Chalons-sur-Marne,
a point just about half-way between Metz anti
Paris.

The whole of the Prussian reserves com-
menced moving yesterday and are rapidly
coming up with the Prussian advance.

The Prussian army, under command of the
Crown Prince Frederick William, is advanc-
ing rapidly into the very heart of France and
on a b ee-line for Paris.

PRUSSIA.
The Defeat of General Prosser'''.

BERLIN, August S.—General Steinmetz
telegraphs the following particulars of the
contest between Von Gooben and the French
forces under General Froward: The fight
was opened on our side by the Fourteenth
Division, which was subsequently reinforced
by artillery and cavalry.
A fierce and bloody struggleraged,,along the

line between Saarbruck and Forbach, lasting
until night.

The heights of Speichelon were carried at
the point of the bayonet, and the enemy
thrown back on Forbach.

Meanwhile our Fifteenth Division had ad-
vanced from Vocklingen, taken Passel, and
reached Forbach at nightfall, when the bro-
ken divisions of the French army were being
driven upon that point. Hero the baggage and
camp equipage of the two divisions and many
prisoners were taken.

The Stevens Battery.
LONDON, AugustB.—Rumors of thepurchase

by Prussia of the Stevens battery are dis-
credited there. The Journal OyJlcicl, of Paris,
denies the loss of any cannon or eagles at
-Weissenbourg.

Commercial.
LivEnrooL, August 8, 2 P. M.—Cotton is ac-

tive. Sales of 15,000 bales Uplands 8a ; Or-
leans, Bi. California Wheat, lls. 3d. ; Winter
do., 10s. 7d.; Spring do., 9s. 7d. Flour, 265.
Corn, 325. 3d. Pork, 1325. 6d. Beef, lls. 6(1.
Lard, lls. Cheese, 635.

FROM WASHINGTON.,

The War News 1aWashington.
[Spocial Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. B.—Despatches from

Minister Washburn° fully confirm,the press
despatches concerning the _defea_ of_Alac,
Mallon and the rapid retirement of the entire
French line. The excitement in Paris appears
eVen greater tban publio despatches indicate.
In diplomatio circle 4 hare an outbreak inParis
is considered imminent.

A despatch froM,Paris creates the impres
riffisioa&.4achlahon's cerps is wholly cut off,

fromft tlite,( rept,of, the army. The fullest de.,-
,FPatifiles wareseCured ,by the Austrian le,ga.,
tioia 'They, alsdconfirm the neWs of last

without, however. giving additional
pkrti

11: 11 ti/P!..4x7ericanzprom msticistion.l
. Appointments.
' --.• WAsnmoiort, Att;gnstiti.

The followitig cadets,-graduates oe the-Mili-
tary Academy, are,appointed lii the,Aiti*id
States, Army,with rank ingicatelibelowttn

- date frorriJune-1541,4870 - • • •-•• .
First CaOaliv-jmneti .B9CilveTl,.'Jk4p43ooLieutenant, -tine Street; promoted •

• • Alex. 0. Bradie, Second' Lieirtehant, i, videMayniere, promoted-•'• = ' ' '
Fredk.. Ward, 'Second 'Lieutenant; vice

Sherman, promoted. • • ' f',
Peter S. Barnes, Secend Lientenatit,,NiceUpbarn, promoted. • ,

' Jno. G. Hyle, SecOnd Lieutenant viceAdams,promoted. • •
Edwin. H. Shelter, Second Lieutenant', WeeKane,resigned. , • • •
Otto L. Hein,Second Lieutenant, vice Ditch,promoted, ,
Second Ccwalry—Daiviel C.PearsOrt, SecOndLieutenant, vice Clark, promoted. , , •

J.•3leClennand,,SecondLieutenant, viceRawson deceased:r, . , , •
Obas. B. Scholieldy Second Lieutenant, 'vice

Swigent; promoted. •
.Fred'k W. Kingsbury, Second Lieutenant,vice. Fowler, promoted. • •
Lovell H. Jerome, Second Lieutenant, vice

-Bachelder; promoted. •• •
Third Cavalry--Charlew W. Layned, Second

-Lie-utenant,--vic.e-Whitartan,promoted
0. L. Weiting, Second Lieutenant, vice

Eating, piomoted._ • •
Fourth C'ava/ry—Clinton H. Tibbets, Second

•Lieutenant, vice ,Thompson, promoted.
• Austin L. Pierce,' Second Lieutenant, vice
Warrington, promoted. . ' •

Robert 0, Carter,. Second Lieutenant, vice
Parker, promoted. ;. _ _ •

Geranld 0. Olmstead, , Second Lieutenant,
vice • Matten, .appointed Regimental Quarter..Mager. . ,

Fifth Cavalry—Edward L. Stevens, Second
Lieutenant, vice Mason, promoted.

Walter S. Schuyler, deeondLieutenant,vico
•Letis, resigned,

Edw. 0, Edgartee, Second Lieutenant, vice
oorehead, promoted.

• Frank Michier,: Second Lieutenant, vice -Reilly, promoted.
Sizt4 Cavalry—Dexter W. Parker, SecondLieutenant, vice Abbott, promoted.
Seban'Smith, Second Lieutenant, vice Ken.

dell, premoted. • •
John, B. Kerr, Segond., Lieutenant, viceSands, promoted.

-14.euenth Gewatry=-Benj. H.liodgeson; Second.Lieutenant, vice Lengan, resigned.
Winfield ,S. Edgerly, Second Lieutenant,

vice Smith,promoted.
Eighth Cavalry.-Edward E. Wood, Second

Lieutenant, vice Jerome, promoted-. -

Richard A. Williams,•second Lieutenant,vice Someday, prothoted.
Edward M. Cobbs, Second Lieutenant, vice

Curtiss, promoted. •
Edward A. Goodwin, Second Lieutenant,

vice Leggitt, resigned.
• S. N. Fountdin, Second Lieutenant, vice

Ledgernwood, resigned. -

Robert E. Coxe, Jr.,SecondLieutenant,vice
Preston, promoted.

Frederick E. Phelps,Second Lieutenant„vice
unter, promoted.
Ninth Ugua/ry—Clarence A. Stedrnan,Second

Lieutenant, vice Edgar, cashiered.
-Isaiah—McDonald; Siseond Lieutenant; vice—

Borden, resigned.
John Carline, Second Lieutenant, vice Vin-

cent, promoted.
Daniel H. Floyd; Second Lieutenant, vice
arr, promoted. t
Tenth Cam:try—Robert M. Price, Second

Lieutenant, vice Woodward, promoted.
_ Levi_P. Hunt, Second Lieutenant,.vice Bell,-_

promoted.
Fire Artillery—Carl F. Palfrey, Second

Lieutenant, vice Herr, promoted.
. Second Artillery—Henry Reed, Second Lieu-
tenant, vice Livermore, deceased.

James -A. Dennison, Second Lieutenant,
vice Fast, resigned. _

Edgar S. Dudley, 'SeCond Lieutenant, vice
Kilburn, promoted.

Third Artillery—Clarence A. Pastly, Second -

Lieutenant, vice Hilts, promoted.
Chas. W. Burrows, Second Lieutenant vice

Pike, promoted.
Ira McNutt, Second - lieutenant,vice Har-

rold. promoted.
Wm. E. Birkheimer, Second Lieutenant,

vice Medfry, promoted.
B. H. Randolph, Second Lieutenant, vice

Potts, promoted.
Chas. A. H. McCauley, Second Lieutenant,

vice Humphreys, promoted.
Fourth Artillery—Francis V.Greene, Second

Lieutenant, vice Archer, resigned.
E. Sholden, Second Lieutenant, vice Up-

ham, promoted.
Wm. B. -Quinan, Second Lieutenant, vice

Casey, deceased.
Edward Sebapen, Second Lieutenant, vice

Werman, nromoted.
Fifth Artillery—Winfield Schoplin, Second

Lieutenant, vice Swift, promoted.
Wm. B. Wier, Second Lieutenant, vice

Reilly, promoted
Wm. B. Homer, Second Lieutenant, vice

Lowen, promoted.
Roinin A. Ives, Second Lieutenant, vice

Roe, resigned.
General regulations, paragraph 181, allow

three months leave to graduates of the Mili-
tary Academy, on entering the service.
In accordance with the regulation all the

graduates above-named will report in person.
at their properstations on the 30th of Septem-
ber next. The graduates will, on receipt of
this order, immediately report by let-
ter to the commanding officer
of their respective regiments, who
will assign to companies those not so
assigned by this order. If the station of the
regimental commander be not known, their
reports will be forwarded under cover to the
Adjutant-General for transmittal. Trans-
portation, allowance, mileage, to which gradu-
ates will be entitled in traveling from West
Point to their posts under the foregoing order,
will be paid in advance of performance of
journey.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.]

AILIIRYLAND.
Selbutzenrest.

BALTIMORE, August B.—The annual festival
of the Schutzen Association commenced this
morning on Belair road. The festivities were
inaugurated by a grand procession, which
formed on Broadway in four divisions, coin,.
prising mounted police ferce, the leader of the
procession, with aids `the` the target. attendants,
drum corps and the Baltimore Schutzen, the
Washington Sebutzen, the Kings of the Balti-
more and Washington Scbutzens and the
guards of honor on horseback. Barouches
containing the Board of Directors, the Execu-
tive Committee and the Shooting Committee.
Wagons with the Junior Schutzen, a delega-
tion from the Siingerbund, Indians on horse-
back, MajorRaiber's Cavalry.

The procession marched through the various
streets to the Par,k, where the amusements,
consisting of prize -shooting, bowling, dancing,
theatrical performances, Vic., &c., will be in-
dulged until Friday next.

This will be a great holiday week with the
Germans,and very little business will be done,
except by venders of lager-beer, who will reap
an abundant harvest.

News of the Prussian Victory.
• The inspiring news of the Prussian victory
was received just at the opening of the fes-
tival,and has made the occasion one of unusual.
excitement and joy to the Germans. Crowd&
of people, in every.conceivable kind of vehi-
eles,are wending their wayout the Eclair road
to the Park.

German flags were displayed from piddle
and private houses along the line of march, as
also from the German newspaper offices.

To-morrow the contest of shooting for the
kingship takes place and on Wednesday the
crowning of the new king chines off conclud-
ing-witira-grand-banqueron-7 •

Prizes• for. shooting and bowling will ha
awarded when the festivities are closed.. -
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